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District R.ecess Assiqnments

When it is necessary to assign classified employees not reEularly so

assigned to serve between the end of one academic year and the

comrnencennent of anothen or during a district recess, such

assignrnent shali be nnade on the basis of qualifications for

employnnent in eachr classification of service which is required. No

classified enrployee whose regular yearly assignment for service

excludes al!, or any par"t of, the period between the end of the

acadernic year in .,[une to the beginning of the nrext academic year in

Augqst, sl'lall be requined to perforrn services during such period.

A ciasslfied empioyee shaii, for services performed aS herein

pnovided, receive, on a pro rata basis, not less thanr the compensation

and benefits which are applicable to that classification during the

regular acadernic Yean.

Selection Fnocedure fon Glerieat-Assistan$ Summer school office

support and Campus Security Specialist and Sumrner Enrollment

Clerk Fositiorts.

ll-his section shall only apply to the following positions: Cle*,a{
Ass+stan$ Summer school office support and Campus Sectlrity

Specialist and Summer Enrollment Clerk Positions.

fi\otices of these vacancles shall be posted throughout the District, in

the same manner as promotional only opportunrities open only to
curnent ennployees of thre Eistrict" The posting will include the

selectlon procedure stated in the contract.

Qualified applicanrts shall be given the opporttrnity to work based on

the selection criteria Iisted below. Qualified applicants for the

Summer Schooi Ofiice Suppori and Summer Enrollmeni Cierk

positions are those who have served a rninimum of one full work year

ln a position requiring dayto-day working knowledge/ability and

usage of the current student data information system. Qualified

appilcants for the Campus Security Specialist position are those who

have served a minimum of one full year as a Campus Security

Specialist.@ ln both cases, applicants must

and-have neceived Ln overall "rneets standards" "satisfactorv" rating

on their rnost necent evaluation. selection for positions shall be
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offened annually on t['re basis of:

1. Recency of servlce rn a sili'nrner lcsltion - Qualified applicants,
wiro have thre least recent service date, will be given the
oppontunity to work.

2" Date of 0-'{ire - [n the case of a silrnrrxer recency of service tie, the
qualified applicants' date of hine will senve as the tiebreaker.

3. Ernployees who transfer fnorm one site to anothen will hrinE their
surrirnetr recency of service date with thenn.

4. Fon positions othren than a suhstitute, the appointrnent to the
position st'rall be creditecl as having wonked fon purposes of the
selection procedure.

5. Newly hired employees will be anecjited with a summer recency of
service date of thre first summer following their ernployrnent.

Fositions shall be filled frorn the Distnict-wide quatified applicant pool

on a rotational basis connnnencinE with the applicant with the least

recent sumffter senvlce date. ln the case of a tie, the

appllcant .,ffltn in6 IJr*atest r:lstrrctr*rivtde senloritv will be given the

opportunlty to wonk
pesitiens In the jeb farnilyu Distriet date ef hire will be used to breal< a

+ie,

All ennployment is contingent upon sufficient summer student

enrollment and rnay be terrninated during the first week of summer

school if anticipated attenrdance is not achieved'


